• , Tfaefe Con fid era t ions made me conje&ure that , ' which I take to be a Mineral coagulated with a Mineral Volatile Acid, might be a Natural phorusy fo I fell to make many Experiments upon if, and at laft found, that by gently rubbing a well polifti'd Piece of Amber with my Hand in the dark, which was the Head of my Cane, it produc'd a Light s where upon I got a pretty large piece of Amber, which I can* fed to be made long and taper, and drawing it gently thro* my Hand, being very dry, it afforded a confiderable Lights I then us-d many Kinds of foft Animal-Subftances,and found none did fo Well as that of Wool. And-* now new Phenomena offered themfelves s for upon drawr ing the piece of Amber fwiftly thro* the Woollen Clotli;r and fqueezing it pretty hard with my Hand,a prodigious number of little Cracklings were heard, and every one of thofe product a little flafh of Light s bat when the Amber was drawn gently ahd (lightly thro* the Gloat h, it produc'd a Light but no Cracklings but by holding ope's^ Finger at a little diffance frdm the Amber, a Urge Crackyling isproduc'dV with a great flafh of Light fucceedinghy and, what' to me is very furprizing, upon its eruption i t | ftrikes the Finger very ^fibly,where{bever apply^d, w jrh| a pufti or puff like Wind. The Crackling is full as loue£~ as that of Charcoal on Fires nay, fiveor fixCracklingf, or more, according to the quieknefs of placing the Finger, have been produc'd from one (ingle Friffcioil, Light always fucceeding each of 'em. Now 1 make no j queftiou.but upon ufing a longer and larger piece of Am ber, both the Cracklings and Light1 wqtald be,much grea^ ter, becaufe I never yet found any Crackling from the f Head of my Cane, altho5 *tis a pretty lafge one s and ic | feems, in jbme degree, to reprelent Thunder and Light-Jning s but what to me is more ftrange than all I have * ' been telling: you is, thattho* upqu friction viith Wbol in the day time, the Cracklings teem to be fuff as many and as&i There are fome other Bodies that afford Light, and per haps many more remain yet undifcover'd, but I-m well affur'd, that all or moft of the Bodies which have an Electricity yield Light 5 for in my Opinion, 'tis the Light that is in 'em, which is the caufe of their being Ele&rali yet this Eleftricity never (hows it felf without fridion 5 if you rub any Body that has an Ele&ricity, and apply it near to fome light Bodies, as particularly very thin Sli ces of Cork, 'twill put them into a great Agitation, and make them feera to the Eye as hanging at the Body by a fine* Hair, I forbear fpeaking of Jet, which feems to me to be a black Amber, having moft of the Properties of Amber, but not fo perfect and pure, I muft not forget tofpeak of another Subftance fb fre quently made ufe of by almoft all forts o f People, not hitherto by any, I as know, taken notice of to be endu'd with a luminous Quality, which is alfo another Natural 
